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home owners were advised the
name of the postoffic would beIIFRATION SHEEP MAN'S PLEA

SET FOR JUNE 9'LIKE 0' WOODS'
changed to "Mt. McLaughlin"
on June 1. A flood of letters
poured into Congressman Wal-

ter M. Pierce who advised Frank
L. Weaver on Saturday that the
postoffice would be known as
"Lake o' Woods" in the future.

Reason for the proposed

LIGHT HORSE BRIGADE
W1IEATON, 111., (A) Twenty'

four members of Hoy Seoul
troop 38 are organising whal
their scoutmaster, Gall Deed Jr.
ays la one of the few, if not thi

only, mounted sco-i- t troops li
the nation. Private stables Is
this area are being asked to pro
vide horses for the boys, wht
are of the usual scout age, 12 U
18. Reed and several adull
members of the troop commit
tee have had cavalry training.

m., June 9 as time for entering
the plea.

Boylen conformed that Illness
and a brain operation rendered
him ln:apatlo of entering a plea
to the charge ol converting to
his use sheep mortgaged to the
Baker Production Credit assoc-
iation. Judge MrCulloch deferr-
ed ruling on a similar charge
involving sheep mortgaged to
the CA of The
Dalles.

Boylen'i attorney, Robert e

of Portlund. contended
that Boylen had suffered a loss

CLOTHES EYED

FOR BRITAIN

tions Involved In the charges.
Boylen underwent an operation
fur removal of a brain cyst at
New Orleans, La., shortly after
his arrest there by FBI agents.
Mngulro contended also that
Boylen was in no condition to
assist legal counsel In p re par-
ing a defense.

CARELESSNESS
A careless worker let pair

of tongs go through a rolling
mill and they emerged shiny and
smooth, leading to the discovery
that steel could be rolled cold.

Postcard and letter writers
who will receive mail at "Lake
o' The Woods. This season must
leave out the "The" and
address mail as "Lake o'
Woods" if they want to keep
on good terms with postal auth

PORTLAND, June S VP)

Federal Judge Claude McCul-loc- h

ruled this morning that
Tom Boylen Jr., Pendleton sheep
man, must plead to federal charg-
es of converting mortgaged

change were numerous. One was

Hugh Wolpole, 57,
Prolific British
Novelist, Dies

LONDON, June I (if) Sir
Hugh Walpole, author of a novel
a year since he was 23, Is dead
at 57.

He died of heart attack
early yesterday after a week of
illness.

Sen-ice- s will be held Wednes-
day at Keswick, in the Cumber-
land Mountaine.

An obituar.- - notice said there
would be "no mourning, by his
request."

Up to his last Illness Sir Hugh
kept himself at the writing
which he said came as naturally
as breathing.

His recent work consisted

that it confused the postal auth
orities with Lake o'The Woods.
Minnesota, and the other, that it
"was too long." So leave out theorities. sheep to his own use. Helps you sleep) helps you eai

Wieland's Ale at bedtlmel"the."Lake o' the Woods summer Judge McCullough set B 30 a. of memory about the transac
LONDON. June S VP The

board of trade tonight announc-
ed rationing of almost all cloth-

ing, itarting immediately.
The plan, prepared secretly,

authorizes 68 coupons yearly for
everyone and, as with wartime
food dispensations, no traffic in
coupons will be countenanced.

The new restrictions apply to
clothing, cloth, footwear and
knitting wool. Hats and Infant
clothing are the only

mostly of contributing to a Lon-
don newspaper book review
section. His 1940 novel was "Ro-
man Fountain," in which he re-
called an occasion when Adolf

Contficuie the Beauty
Compare the Features .. .
Compare the Price...

Hitler wept.Irrespective of the price of
any article specified, coupons
are required for its purchase.
The most expensive gown from
the most exclusive west end sa-

lon or the cheapest frock from
tiie most humble east end shop
require the same number of
coupons.

The same rules apply also to
the clothing of men, boys and
girls. There is no distinction be

CHINA INTEREST

MiKiWIgEMriitWASHINGTON, June 2 VP)

Secretary Hull disclosed long-tween the duds of duke and
range plans of the United Statesdockworker.

Due to the Whitsuntide holi today for relinquishing extra
territorial rights in China uponday, the order is not actually in
the restoration of peace there.force until Tuesday, but the

early closing Saturday deprives
(hoppers ol the opportunity to

The disclosure was In a letter
from the state department chief
to Dr. Quo Tai-Ch- i, new Chinese
foreign minister, who is pre-
paring to leave the United

make eleventh hour purchases.

AND YOU'LL CHOOSE THE
GREAT NEW 1941 M-- W!

All we ask is that you compare! The more you know about
refrigerators, the more certain you'll be to buy the M-- I

Clothing rationing was intro-
duced in Germany at the start of States to take up his post.

The minister is en route from
London, where he was ambas
sador.

the war, and Germans have
bought on a point system," by
which every article of clothing
takes a certain number of points
from yearly quota allowed each
person. Rationing of clothes was
introduced for the first time in
France early this spring and has

In replying to a letter from
him Secretary Hull wrote that
the government and people of
the United States "have long
had a profound interest in thebeen in effect in Switzerland

for some time. welfare and progress of China
Personal tailors and dressma "It goes without saying," he

said, "that the government of
the United States, in continua
tion of steps already taken to
ward meeting Chinas aspira
tions for readjustment of ano-
malies In its international re
lations, expects when conditions
of peace again prevail to move
rapidly, by processes of orderly
negotiation and agreement with
the Chinese government, toward
relinquishment of the last of
certain rights of special char
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kers come under the rules, as
well as stores. Coupons must be
surrendered for such goods, even
If the order were placed before
June 1.

It is illegal to buy or sell
coupons although a wife, using
her husband's book, may shop
for him.

The board of trade said one of
the chief objects of the plan is
to overcome bad distribution of
supplies brought about by
changes in the population due to
evacuation.

Rationing, likewise, prevents
hoarding and places everyone on
an equal footing, board officials
said.

A complicated system of allow-

ing coupons for each article was
designed to meet the needs of
the average person.

"There is no need to fear we
will soon be reduced to wearing
bathipg suits," an official com-
mented.

Buyers will not be limited to

acter which this country to
gether with other countries, has
long possessed in China by vir
tue of agreements providing for
extra territorial jurisdiction and
related practices.

The extra territorial rights of
the United States and other
powers go back nearly a

any one retailer. The coupons
may be used at any shop. Spec-
ial clothes ration cards prob

In Praise of Good
Cooks

Br EARL WHITXOCK
Nothing, surely, could be less

tempting to a somewhat finicky
appetite than a cold boiled po- -

WARDS LOW PRICE FOR A
7 Cu. ft. FULL FEATURED

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!
BuiU-i- n "Jiffy" cube and tray reeoies

Speedy Frttzer , . . Automatic reset Shotting

Priced Just a little more than most "stripped" boxes I Yet
packed with all the extra features that you'll find in nation-

ally advertised makes up to $30 morel Compare the Beauty
and see for yourself the 's graceful lines! Compare tha
Features those illustrated here plus dozens of other "ex-

tras"! AND COMPARE WARDS LOW PRICE that saves

you up to $30! Any way you look at it, this M-- is the best
buy for you! Cet it today and guard your family's food dur-

ing summer's hottest days I

6'A cu. ft. M-- W economy model 999;I

- tato. It lies
1 h e r e on the

; shelf of the cool- -

I , a Drown un
friendly thingX J with a challenge
in its very trite-
ness. And yet

"Jp JL potato may beS 1 sliced, thrown

ably will be ready in August.

One of Famous
Dolly Sisters
Takes Own Life

HOLLYWOOD, June 2 VP)

Jenny Dolly, 48, of the once-famo-

Dolly sisters dancing
team, hanged herself in her lux-
urious apartment yesterday, po-

lice said.
Before strangling herself on

a curtain rod with a brightly
colored sash, said Detective
Lieut. Byrn Diller, Miss Dolly
telephoned relatives that she
was ill. She left no note of ex-

planation.
The twin sister, Roszika, with

whom Jenny rose to world fame
as a dancer, was en route from
Santa Barbara to her Beverly
Hills home and did not learn
of the tragedy for several hours.

The Dolly sisters made their
debut at the Keith Union
Square theater in 1909. They
toured the American vaudeville
circuits, played broadway, the
Jardin de Paris, Piccadilly cir-

cus in London, and returned to
New York for the Ziegfeld fol-

lies of 1911. During one en-

gagement at the Moulin Rouge
theater in Paris, they were paid
$1200 a day.

f into a frying-pa-
' of 1 u k e warm iJA0Pf vgrease and brought to the table

a soggy, indigestible, or mav.
hap incinerated mass of fodder. Limm umm awi wmmJr, treated with care and love
it may be deftly and properly
simmerea in butter until it
turns that golden brown that
epicures' dreams are made of,
it may be dashed understand-
ing with seasoning, sprinkled
with chopped parsley and, be-
hold, it is a dish for the gods.Just a boiled potato!

Now the rare being who can
thus transform ordinary fare
into heavenly comestibles, ranks
as a genius just as surely as the
composer who arranges little
black dots on paper in the
form of a symphony or the

Swlrhtor ertfon tor gerrfe
thorough waMngl'

Famous loved wringer with

dean e room without moving;

any IvrnHunl

e Has famous 8oclr and Decler
eecrrJc motor

master who turns oil and col safer roff sfopf
ored pigment into great paint-
ing. And the recipe for genius

95 $3 Htf
is latent plus a love for the
work.

Given these two things and 2656 MONTHLY,
MONTHLY,
pow cearrylftg

hejrf
even the common three minute
egg becomes a dish of qualitywith white and yolk each of
exactly proper consistency.

5 Japanese Found
Dead in Fresno

FRESNO, Calif., June 2 VP)
A Japanese couple and their
three children, a funeral wreath
resting on the blanket which
covered them, were found dead
in the Mountain View cemetery
today, piosoned in what Under-sherif- f

John Ford said was a
murder and a suicide pact.

The couple, identified as Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Minamoto of
the Sunny Slope ranch at Wood-lak-

were lying face downward
on a blanket near their old auto-
mobile in which were found the
bodies of the children. An in

COMPARE WITH $45
SEWING MACHINES!

nniie more elaborate viands
become precious things to treas-
ure in memory and to smack 954

MONTHLY, 39
Look at the features ntvt
Easy-Glid- e casters, hook on
cover, chassis Bonderized
against rust I

Elee. pump model.., SI.OS

Gal engine model.. 76.B3

Here's value you must seel,
Complete with rug nozzle,
radiator tool, upholstery
tool and extension wands t

Compare this amazing
cleaner, save at Wards I

one's lips over, in retrospect.
rrylnjine reauy good cook with

talent in her soul and love in
her heart is civilization's finest
product and mankind's greatest
treasure.

"Come to Memory Garden."
coherent note indicated financial

Has Grew atrochmenftf
Guaranteed for 20 ycartl

Easy-to-us- e tleetrlo sewing
machine! Knee-touc- h speed
control, improved thread ten-

sion, automatic tension release I

troubles.
A doll was clasped in the

arms of each of the children,
ranging in age from about 2 to
6 years,

The note requested the
tongues of the five members of
the family be cut out, burned,
and buried in one tomb. Montgomery ward-Quality home appliances

cost you less at . .V-- vt MAmlnH .... ... .
" luwimoj iir. vvniliocicaI th. TTnrl UV. i1 ,

--ma "tiitim-- runerai
Home will comment on The
Volunteer Fireman.

For fin beer all agree!
"Wieland's Has the Flavorl" NINTH STREET, Corner Pine TELEPHONE 3188


